Florida HIV/AIDS Advocacy Network (FHAAN)

Advocacy Committee Monthly Meeting
Monday, September 10, 2012 / 2:00pm (ET) - 3:00pm (ET)
Toll-Free: 888.627.7005, 110097#

NOTES, NEW and ACTION ITEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee Co-Chairs:</th>
<th>Rafael Abadia</th>
<th>Patricipants:</th>
<th>Tom Radice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Fry, Rick Vitale</td>
<td>Meghan Daily</td>
<td>Spencer Lieb</td>
<td>Latrece Rowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator: TAI</td>
<td>Gay Koehler-Sides</td>
<td>Butch McKay</td>
<td>James Talley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Welcome, Roll Call
Cmte Quorum = 33% of active members

Review of Mission
Mission: To identify our audiences and educate them on our issues.

Minutes Approval
Advocacy Committee Notes (2012.08.13) Approved

Meeting Guidelines
- Please Mute your phone (*6). To speak, unmute phone (#6).
- Do not place your phone on hold.
- State your name prior to speaking.
- Abide by our FHAAN Operating Agreement, Process and Code of Conduct.

Old Business

ADAP Contract (ITN)

ITN Timetable:
- August 29th - Evaluation of offers. Process is not public.
- October 3rd - Selection.
- October 15 - Public Notice.

Bidder list: Jesse emailed Renee in DOH Purchasing Office, Jesse will let us know what she replies with.

Jesse and Rick to plan FHAAN response to create our survey, receive responses, and finalize results – Late September poll to FHAAN members.

Draft Questions (patient perception focus):
1. How important is it to you that the ADAP Florida contract be given to a florida-based contractor? (Jobs)
2. How important is it that ADAP patient get to choose what pharmacy to use (Pharmacy Choice)
3. How important is it to you to be able to choose using your pharmacy or mail-order? (Mail Order) – including privacy concerns
4. Consumer representation: HRSA 5-point scale question from James

Run these by FHAAN members (max 2 rounds).

We want at least 100 responses (out of the 1,300 listserv) via Constant Contact survey and can post on social media.

How do we use this information? Press Release, release results to just FHAAN, select specific outlets (FL CHAIN, FL Health News, etc.).

Additional note sent to TAI via webinar system:
In regards to mail order, our clients are very transient. Many are ex-offenders who have burned bridges prior to incarceration. Sometimes their living arrangements do not work out and they may move several times within a six month period. I would like to see ADAP recipients requesting mail order meds to demonstrate at least a 6 month period of residence at one location prior to receiving mail order scripts.
| **Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act** | Questions to Laura Goodhue ([laurag@floridachain.org](mailto:laurag@floridachain.org)) and cc Jesse Fry and Rick Vitale ([jessefry@earthlink.net](mailto:jessefry@earthlink.net); [bigskyranch@hotmail.com](mailto:bigskyranch@hotmail.com)).

Link to presentation: [FHAAN Statewide Meeting Notes (2012.09.04) - Laura Goodhue Florida CHAIN Presentation on ACA](#).

Rick to coordinate full Q&A document for FHAAN.
 |
| **Intern Position** | Jesse and Rick to follow-up with applicants.
 |
| **aaa+ Award** | David Brakebill (and other) to report on event on TUESDAY October 9th Full FHAAN. David Brakebill sending award to TAI.
 |
| **New Business** |  |
| **Conflicts of Interest** | To be discussed during the 9/17 Structure Cmte meeting.
 |
| **Announcements** |  |
| **Next Committee Meeting** | Webinar Registration Link: [Mon, Oct 8, 2012 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM EDT](#) Toll-Free: [888.627.7005, 110097#](#) (Thanks to Mick Sullivan with Janssen)
This meeting usually takes place the 2nd Monday of each month at 2pm (ET)
 |
| **NFL Manreach** | Nov 2-4, 2012 at Dogwood Acres. Contact Butch McKay for more info: [aidsoasis1@aol.com](mailto:aidsoasis1@aol.com) |